Engage kids in reading and math all summer long

To learn more, and to register for an informational webinar, visit https://www.renaissance.com/keep-illinois-learning.

$1.00 per student for reading & math practice solutions. Price includes data to monitor engagement & growth, and professional development to implement with fidelity.

myON
Anytime, anywhere reading practice on any device. Online or offline. With thousands of digital titles available 24/7, students always have access to something engaging to read at home or on the go—all summer long! [Click to view our digital brochure & video]

Freckle
Engaging math practice at each student’s individual level. With a wide variety of differentiated, standards-aligned activities, students can keep growing their math skills over the summer. [Click to view our digital brochure & video]

For more details, please contact: Kim Walsh | kim.walsh@renaissance.com | (847) 687-7409
We must view summer as one more season of learning and an important option in promoting student performance.

—Dr. Gene Kerns
Chief Academic Officer at Renaissance

Watch this video from Dr. Gene Kerns as he discusses the importance of summer learning.

Accelerate learning in summer 2022

Formal summer school
High-dosage and acceleration academies

Summer enrichment programs
School-based and community-based programs

Independent summer learning
Targeted reading and math practice

You’re invited to join our Summer Learning webinar, “Making Summer a Purposeful Season of Learning”
March 30th from 10:30 AM–11:30 AM
Register here or visit: tinyurl.com/SeasonofLearning.

Contact Kim Walsh with any questions. kim.walsh@renaissance.com